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WILL CELEBRATE SIXTIETH
WEODING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. George Polhemus Sr.
will celebrate their sixtieth wedding
anniversary today. Five of their
seven children, now residents of Colo-
rado, will be present, as well as oth-
er relatives and special friends to the
number of about thirty-five. The sur-
vival in good health of a couple to

celebrate their sixtieth wedding anni-
versary is so unusual in this age as
to excite considerable surprise and
many friends both here and in their
former home in lotoa will offer this
happy and charming old couple sin-
cere congratulations.

WILL PLAY CRIPPLE CREEK
PRINTERS ON THE 28TH

The baseball team recently organ-
ized among the printers of Canon
City, this morning received a chal-
lenge from the secretary, of the Crip-
ple Creek printers team to play a
game on the Xatatorium diamond here
on the 28th inst.. which has been ac-
cepted. While the local organization

is not in very good trim at present
on account of lack of practice it hopes

to be in shape by the time of their ar-
rival to make the contest an interest-
ing one for the visitors. The chal-
lenging team is composed very large-
ly of the employes of the Cripple

Creek Times..

LOCAL DELEGATION BACK
FROM GLENWOOD SPRINGS

The members of th? Fremont county
delegation to the Democratic stare
convention at Glen wood Springs have
practically all returned home, somi

of them coming in this morning, oth-

ers this afternoon. The Canon City
representatives report a delightful
trip and a fine time at the convention.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Seely remained
over at Glenwood to attend the an-
nual meeting of the Colorado State
Pharmaceutical a-snciaticn. hut will
be home tomorrow. T! a delegates to
the Democratic convention had their
transportation furih-hed th.*m with-
out cost.

Choice hay and f** •<! Merr s A S-n
Phone Blue 1721.

LARGE PICNIC PARTY ON
SKYLINE TUESDAY EVENING

The members of Westminster guild,

an organization of young unmarried
women and matrons in the First Bap-
tist church for missionary and social
work, gave a leap year picnic on the
Skyline drive Tuesday night. There
were about twenty-five couples and
the occasion was one of exceptional
pleasure to all. Many of the merry-
makers rode to the picnic grounds,

and others made the trip afoot. The
return to town was made by moon-
light.

MAY HOLD PICNIC NEXT YEAR
IN WET MOUNTAIN VALLEY

Dali De Weese has extended an In-
vitation to the Ohio Society of Fre-
mont county to hold its next annual
picnic at the De Weese reservoir near
Silver Cliff, in Custer county, on the
second Thursday in June, or as near
that date as possible.

While no action in relation to the
matter has been taken it is probable
that the invitation will be accepted. It
is proposed to charter a special train
from the Denver & Rio Grande Rail-
road for the occasion and sell tiskets
at $1 each for the round trip, which,
it is believed would assure a large pa-
tronage. Such a trip would be a de-
lightful one in all respects and wcfcild
afford, in addition to the magnificent
mountain scenery, splendid boating
and fishing. Mr. De Weese agrees, if
It is decided to have the picnic at the
reservoir, to prohibit all fishing there
until rfter the picnic has taken place.

HONE TO IOWA TO ATTEND
BIGFAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin S. Boice left
Tuesday morning on a visit to various
points in Nebraska. Missouri and
lowa and possibly in the Atlantic
states. The trip is made primarily to
attend a big family retinion at the
home of Mr. Boice’s father, at Nashua,
lowa, on the 27th inst., at which will
be present his three sisters and their
families from California, Utah and
Minnesota respectively. Mr. and Mrs.
Boice will go direct to Kansas City

where the latter will remain for a

few days while her husband makes a
brief business trip to -several places
in Nebraska.

From Kansas Cty they will pro-
ceed to I)es Moines and later go on
4o Nashua. Mr. Boice has business
interests that will most likely take
him to New York. Philadelphia and
other cities on the Atlantic sea-
ls aril.

Push: don’t knock

POPULAR YOUNG LADY
MARRIED HERE TUESDAY

Miss Anna May Nicholas, daughter
of A. M. Nicholas of 428 Harrison
avenue, was married to Hershey E.
Shupp, formerly of this city but now
a resident of Monument, Colorado, by
Judge James L. Cooper of the county
court Tuesday afternoon in the pres-
ence of a few intimate friends- The
groom was at one time connected with
the management of the Mt. Rose dairy

but is at present engaged with his
brother in ranching near Monument
in El Paso county. The grids 'was un-
til recently a popular salesman at the
Fair grocery and dry goods store,
corner of Main and Eighth streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Shupp will leave on
Thursday for Monument where they

will make their home.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Wednesdar.

Mrs. Kate Hills went to Pueblo this
morning.

Miss Catherine Hendrickson, for
six years teacher of music in a ladies
college at Liberty, Mo., has come to

Canon City to locate.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgins are at

Copper Mountain on account of their
little daughter being there when taken
ill with the measles.

Arthur Ailing, who has been visit-
ing Clarence Hills this month, leaves
tomorrow for Cripple Creek, Cascade
and the northern part of the state

but will return to Canon later in the
summer.

Ben W. Rea and Sam G. Taylor left
the first of the week on a fishing trip
to Twin Lakes. Some excellent sport

is being had by anglers at Twin Lakes
this season. Messrs Rea and Taylor

will be gone for a week or more
Miss Cora Woodford of Lincoln

Park left this morning for Denver
where she will matriculate as a stu-
dent at the summer school of Den-
ver university. She will be away from
heme six weeks or two months.

The Fourth of July committee has
awarded the contract for building the
grand stand on the baseball park
southeast of the city. It is to be com-
pleted before the fourth, will have a
cover to keep off the sun and will seat
SCO people.—Florence Tribune.

Miss Ethel Amick is having a de-
lightful time in Stockton, Cal-, vis-
iting her brother and new sister and
enjoying once more • the beautiful
flowers of the Golden state. She will .
be in Stockton until

#
the 21st, when •

she expects |to go to Berkeley to
school for the summer session.

Mrs. J. O. Phillips and two chil-
dren of Knoxville, Tenn., are here for
a visit with the former's brother and ;
sister, Rev. J. T. Thomas and Mrs. \
B. T. Dooley. They will remain in'
Canon City the greater part of the;
summer.

A fire alarm wr as sounded by the
waterworks whistle at 2 o’clock this j
afternoon which created considerable,
excitement on the street for a few |
minutes. Happily, however, the alarm
proved to be a^false one and it was
not necessary for the fire department
to trun out. . I

Mrs. Clark Cooper and daughter,!
Edna, left this morning for a six |
weeks’ visit with relat‘ves and friends
in N’ew Jersey and New York.

A nine pound baby was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Loehr Tuesday af-
ternoon. The congratulations of’
friends is extended to the hat PY P a_

rents.

Miss Ripley and Mrs. Templin en- 1
tertained most pleasantly at tea yes-1
terday evening. Those present were
Carroll and Ray Templin. Harold Da-
vis, Arthur Ailing and Clarence Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper of Long'
Beach, Cal., made a twenty-four hour j
stopover here on their way to Missou-
ri and visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 1
'Higgins.

W. A. Chapson returned home Tues- j
lav night, after an absence of about 1
five weeks during which he traveled !
several thousand miles. He visited
N'ew Mexico, Texas and Arizona for i
the purpose of purchasing cattle fori
shipment in this state and succeeded
in buying nice bunches of young

steers at Las Cruces, New Mexico, and
in Arizona, which he Hhipped to the
San Luis valley and to Pagosa
Springs respectively.

W. C. Holman has gone to Chicago
and other eastern points to look after
some business affairs that will require
his attention for some time. He will
also visit his old home in Missouri be-
fore returning to Canon City.

S. H. Atwater left this afternoon for
Pueblo to attend a meeting' of the
board of directors of the Kansae-Col-
orado Power 4k Railroad company, of
which he is a member. Executive of-
ficers of the company will be elected
at tomorrow’s meeting, and probably
contracts* awarded for the oooßtrflO-
tion of the proposed road betwssa
Pueblo and this citr.

Bridge at the Hot Springs hotel is
repaired and the baths ore opea to
public. •

NEW KIND OF RAIL TO BE
SUBMITTED TO COMPANY

S. H. Atwater has at hla office, 720
Main street, a model of a new kind of
rail for the use of traction and trans-
portation Companies, which has been
offered to the Kansas-Colorado Power
& Railroad company for use in the
operation of its line from here to Oar-
den City, Kansas.

The rail itself is similar in all res-
pects to the one so universally used
but differes from it in the fact that
the greater part of it is encased In a
metallic jacket, which enables the
joints to be made longitudinally in-
stead of square as is now the case.

There are apparently many advant-
ages about such a rail, not the least
important of which is the peculiar
method of making the joints, which
Is. really, a splice instead of the ordi-
pary joinure by means of hah plates.
The doing away with the old system
of joints at each end of the rail will
obviate the jolt and jar. now experi-

enced in railroad trains and will min-
imize the danger of accident from
loose rails. The shoe with which the
rail is enclosed will also make it more
rigid than would otherwise be the
case and prevent its giving way as is
sometimes done under the present
system.

The model will be taken to Pueblo
by Mr. Atwater and exhibited at the
directors’ meeting of the Kansas-Colo-
rado Power & Railroad company to-
morrow with a view of securing Its
adoption.

The device is the invention of Jas.
H. Martin of Meno, Oklahoma, a form-
er resident of his city. It is protect-
ted by letters patent Issued by the
government. January 9th. 1907. W.
P. Aba i t of Lincoln Park is associated
with Mr. Martin in the ownership of!
the patent. It is said to be no more
|expensive than the common steel rail, i
FUNERAL SERVICE HELD

AT 2 O’CLOCK TUESDAY

The funeral of the late Mrs. Martha j
Camp, who died at 1121 River street,,
Thursday afternoon, the 11th Inst...
of pneumonia, was held In the chapel j
of the undertaking establishment of;
Hawley A Son, 612 Main street, at

2:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev.

G. B. Hatcher, pastor of the oongre- l
gation of the First Baptist church, j
conducting the obsequies.

Deceased was a native of Chlpman. I
Queen's county. New Brunswick and
was born March 23rd. 1856, conse- j
quently was aged 53 years, 2 months '
and 18 days. She had been a real-j
dent of Colorado since 1886, having'
lived In Cripple Creek for about !
thirteen years and Canon City about j
two and a half years.

Mrs. Camp had been an invalid for '
a long period and pneumonia devel- j
oped as the result of complications ;
which physicians were unable to pre- i
vent. She was a member of the Bap- j
tist church and lived a devoted Chris- ’
tian life, attracting to herself many j
friends by the kindness and the gen- :

tleness of her demeanor.
In addition to a wide circle of ac-

quaintances she leaves to mourn her \
demise, a sister and several brothers, j
Two of the latter. Isaac B. Langley, j
of Everett, Wash., and
ley of Searchlight. Nev.. are here and
were present at the funeral service
and the Interment Tuesday afternoon.
Besides these, there are brothers at
Santa Monica. Cal.. Spokane. Wash..
|and Boston, Mass. The sister, Mrs.!
[Annie Briggs, lives at the old home j

, in New Brunswick.
! The parents of Mrs. Camp are j
[dead, her mother and one sister be- j
ing burled at Leadville. from which j

| place they are soon to lie brought J
[here for re-interment In Lakeside j

■ cemetery.
Isaac Langley, the oldest of the fa-

Jmily, who was accompanied here from
.his home at Everett, Wash., a few
'days ago. was formerly a resident of
.the Cripple Creek district and was
| successively assistant superintendent
and superintendent of the Elkton
Mining company. He was until re-
cently the owner of some valuable
ranch property on Lincoln Park.

The remains of Mrs. Camp were laid
to rest In n lot In Lakeside cemetery,
purchased by her brother, to which
all that Is mortal of her mother
and youngest, sister will be brought
from Leadville and placed beside her.

Coroner C. H. Whitmore Is in re-
ceipt of the report of State Mine In-'
spector John D. Jones In relation to
the accident at the Royal Gorge mine
here on the 4th Inst., by which Wil-
liam Threlkeld of South Canon lost
hts life. The report la a very exhaus-
tive one and agrees In the main with
the coroner’s Jury which was to the
effect that the company was to some
extent negligent In not properly pro-
tecting the roof •of the entry where
Mr. Threlkeld waa killed, bet that It
ifas net criminally responsible far the

Linceln Park.
A new street Is to be opened froau

Dewey earn through the Macon prop*

erty so a* to make that aco—nlble
and more easily broken into worka-
ble tracts. This move will result In
the opening of Park avenue east thru
the obstruction at preoent closing it.

The children of the Froidlnger fami-
ly are down with the mcasies.

L. O. Thompson has greatly improv-
ed the appearance of the residence
property he recently bought on Mc-
Kinley. He has grated the lawn, laid
cement walk, put up a new fence, aud
painted the house.

The long delayed press tip* boys
bought for the IJncoln Jark Ness lias
at last arrived. It has been Installed
in a little office building neaj- the Hall
store.

J. H. Rogers has purchased the
Mlinger store on Poplar.

Mr. Stockel * lias enlarged and Im-
proved his residence on Poplar

The Kntorf and Andrews families
picnicked nt Temple canon Friday.

A sister of Mr. Kntorf who has been
with the family for a year or so has
returned to Chicago.

The school hoard has retained the
entire corps at the locrl school.

A very attractive cottage la Just be-
ing completed at the corner of Birch
and Poplar.

Mr. G. A. Salle .Is steadily gaining
as a result of the Pueblo operation.
It is evident that the doctors discov-
ered his trouble.

ST. JOE BUSINESS MEN
VISITED CANON CITY

. Twenty-five representatives of the
manufacturing and wholesale inter*
ests of St. Joe, Mo., who are making
a tour of Colorado in nn effort to es-
tablish doner trade relation* with the
people of (hit* date, visited Canon
City for a couple of hours Friday

noon. They left Denver at an early

hour thla morning and had breakfast
at Florence; arriving hore from the
latter place shortly after it o’clock.
No provision had been tnnde for their
reception here and they were left to
their own devices to provide them-
selves entertainment. T. O. Twyraan,
manager for Baker & Biggs, an old Bt.
Joe man. took the visitors In charge

and did everything he could to muke
their stay here a pleagnnt one. The
party, which Is traveling In Its own
special train, went from here to Ba-
llda. They will have ' supper this

creates at Lniitlto aad will iMt

aad nrtou pkM m tk* aalm
■lope, ratvalDi to PmM* ala Ba-
r«n«o and the mbeaton porttsa
or the state. They left St. Joe ea the
11th. Inst-, aad expect to Set bask,
on the JOth. In the party vers T. E
Campbell, tie* president of the Tootle
Campbell I.amber oompaay; R- E
Wheeler of the Wheelsr-Hather cotn-
pany; Mr. McDonald, of the Noyee-
Nornian Shoe company and many
otliere.

MOTHERS OF MEMBERS OF
S. Z. S. CLUB ENTERTAINED

The 8. 7. 8. club of young ladles,
numbering some six or eight mem*
tiers. entertained their mothers, and
n new member. Miss Ethel Reed, at
n picnic hupper yesterday evening at
the City park. The menu, which was
both bountiful and delicious, wag
greatly enjoyed by the guests of
honor, and a most delightful social
time Is reported by all precept. The
attest* were Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Reed,
Mrs. Atwater. Mrs. Wood. Mrs. Ken*
tiedy and Mrs. Beane.

Tuesday an Excursion Day.
Colorado & Southern nelhi tickets

on Tuesdays from Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo to all state points
at very low rates for the ronnd trip.

Quall Getting Scarce.
Just whether the California quail

that were a familiar night on the aand
hills In this pari of the county are
disappearing or whether they are be-
ing killed off by hunters or coyotes,
cannot he learned, hut It is a fact
that the coveys that have been run-
ning about the cactus for the
last Iwo or three years, have disap-
peared. There Is a heavy penalty for
killing quail out of season and the
Hoason does not open In Colorado un-
til 1911. .lust who Is responsible for
the wholesale killing of these birds
is not known, but It might pay the
game wardens to keep their weather
eye open and If the law Is being vio-
lated the violators should be run to
earth and prosecuted.—Florence Tri-
bune.

Sunday Summer Rates.
Canon City to Florroco BO onU

rcund trip. Canon City to Pliable
11-SO round trip, every Sunday daring
•nmmer months. Rio Orandn.
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WITHOUT PRESUMING
To give something for nothing, or claiming to be the

' only bank worthy of existence, we do know that, with the
immense wealth represented by our stockholders; with the
facilities at our command and in daily use; with the or-
ganized, concentrated effort along one certain line of work,
our services for all classes of legitimate banking are un-
excelled.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Canon City, Colorado

WHEN YOU GO ON YOUR
TAKE AGOOD
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IF you half never looked at Ilie paKen of YOI'R hnnkhook and
watched the “balance to your credit” grow* you yet have the moat
Interesting of all hooka to rend. If you once begin to rend in your
BANK BOOK you’ll never lone interest in THAT hook.

Ik Fremont County National Bank
Paid up Capital - - - $100,000.00

omrr.KS ,»m> directors

M. 8. I’r.nidrni. A. Batrr, Vie. I’rr.Mnt
a. F. R*rk«frll*w. Tl«- Pre». and C»«hler. I». H. ('—per. Anal. ( nhhr.

R. 8. fowl*. 6. R. Tuner.
_

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.
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ANY remedy th»l benefit* iHg»*ttnn "I Improved under llie tnralnieni, bai
strengthen* the nerve*. •* *o°“ ■» I etopped t.kiou the ntedl-

The nerve center* require notritkn. cine, I got bod *g*m

If the digestion I* impaired, tbe nerve “1 look the medicine lot two ye*r».

center* become anemic, and Indignation then I got *!ck *K**s and gave up ail

1* the reanlt. hope* of getting cured.
»»■» ♦♦ ♦ »-»■» m•e m • tMiMf* 1 ! **l iiw i testimonial of a man who*#
I Peruna /* not a aarrlaa nor a ca*e wa» eimllar to mine being cured by

t atlmulant. It banaHt* tba narvoa by Peruna, *o I thought I would give It a
* beat tiling digestion. trial.I...»••• „j procured a bottle at one*and com-

Peruna free* the »tomacb of catarrhal ukl „g It. I have taken .ever.!
congestion* and normal dlgeatlon la tbe bottlu altl entirely cured,
renulf. m mmmmm • *>••»> *-♦« •«« :

In other word*. Heruna go## to U# T *•# hm%e gvine* in strength and
bottom of the whole dimrulty, whan ItmaiUhe a atuvrsut psrmtm. I
the dti»gr#eshl# symptoms dUappaar. ffwwai I* that taciatasaa

Mr*. J.C. Jamison. 61 Marc ban*street, <>f a| f
Watsonville, Hal., write*: Nervine*. *uch prepar-

a••l W.» troubled with my alomneb for UoB. Brß ~OIB),. grent dan* of harm,
•lx years. I triad many kinds of modi- g| g mtnllclw— nm* powdsit
cine, also waa treated by thraa doctors. siike f -|,eart lepnaaaU, and

“They said that I had nervoaa dya- Dut be use«t. i h terree would
pepsla. 1 was pul on a liquid dial for be all right. If th** •(.«« were good,
turn montha. Parana correct* »*•• jiawMaa
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